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  French HT1/2 Progress 

Topic Key ideas  R  A  G 

Au collège I can talk about school subjects and give opinions  about them       

I can describe your daily routine  using reflexive verbs        

I can compare  schools in England and France using the  comparative       

I can describe different school rules  using il faut ….        

I can talk about future plans  using je voudrais + infinitive and je vais + 

infinitive  

      

Lesson Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

1  Say which school subjects you study and 
give details about your timetable.  

Key skills (listening, 

speaking, reading 

and writing) assessed 

in lessons and ILO 

tasks throughout the 

module. 

Les matières   
l’anglais, les maths, les sciences, 
l’histoire, l’EPS, le dessin 

2 Talk about your timetable using different 
tenses.  

 Verbs in three tenses to describe 
timetable :  J’ai—I have  J’ai eu—I 
had  
J’aurai—I will have  

3 Give opinions on school subjects and rea-
sons why  

 Verbs linked to opinion: adorer, aim-
er, détester  
Adjectives: intèressant, nul, faible, 
fort, difficile  

4 Say what you wear for school.   Je porte = I wear  
Uniform items = pantalon, sweat, 
pull, chemise, blouson, chassures, 
chausettes, baskets, cravate 

5 Describe the items of clothing using colours 
and making adjectival agreements.  

 Adjectives of colour and their agree-
ments: Une chemise blanche  
Une veste rouge  

6 Understanding how the school system runs 
in France.  

 3rd person plural present tense 
verbs: ils/elles apprennent, ils 
choisissent 

7 Describe you daily routine at school.   Time expressions  
J’ai un cours d’anglais à onze heures  

8 Understand how to use reflexive verbs.   Reflexive verbs je me lève  
Je me lave ,Je me couche  

9 Talk about your routine in different tenses.   Reflexive in past tense 
Je me suis reveillé 

10 Make comparisons between English and 
French schools.  

 Comparative adjectives:  
negatives 

11 Talk about the rules that exist in your 
school.  

 Il faut + infinitive,   il est interdit + 
nfitinive 

Topic: Au collège 

 



Lesson Learning Focus Assessment Key Words 

12 Talk about the stresses that affect stu-
dents at school  

Key skills (listening, 

speaking, reading 

and writing) assessed 

in lessons and ILO 

tasks throughout the 

module. 

Pour eviter le stress  
Il faut / Il ne faut pas  

13 Talk about your future plans.   Future tense verbs: Je vais  
Je voudrais 

14 Using the future tense.   Je vais quitter 
Je voudrais faire 
Je veux faire  

    
 

  

 
  

  

 
  

  

 
  

  

 
  

  

 
 
 

 

  

 
  

  

 
  


